The research was aimed to recirculate the treated wastewater from Whiteleg shrimp farms in following each other without interruption by using concrete gutters containing ACM (Assembled Constructed Materials) check dams as the filters. Among the 2-inch diameter of chipped-assembled-constructed materials, the ACM-Brick filter was the most effective rather than roof-tile, blocked cement, and rock, respectively. Three ACM-Brick check dams with 5-m space between them were indicated as 47.3% treatment efficiency together with flow rates of 600 to 900 L/hr, and up to more 65% and 85% for fourth and fifth ACM-Brick check dams while the first and second dams found 13.0% to 28.4% efficiencies. Seemingly, irrespective of employing brick, roof-tile, blocked cement, or rock for constructing the ACM check dam was installed in concrete gutters with the size of 1-m width, 0.5-m depth, and more or less 20-m length that could be served needs in recirculation aquaculture of Whiteleg shrimps to gain satisfied benefits. Culturing Whiteleg shrimps in 3-sq.m. and 3-cu.m.concrete gutters containing only one of 0.5-sq.m. and 1-depth ACM-Brick filters by RCB design for 4 treatments (culturing shrimp densities) and 3 replications found the density of 105 juveniles/3m 2 (6,606 kg/ha) with the most harvested-added weight 2,710 kg/ha (69.55 % of beginning weight), and decreasing after increasing the density of 6,720, 8,371, and 11,382 kg/ha in corresponding to harvested-added weight 65.29%, 46.36%, and 42.33%, respectively. The findings also informed that flow rate of 720 L/hr indicated somewhat high effective influences on decreasing of water temperature, salinity, pH, DO, EC, alkalinity, TDS, BOD, NH 4 -N, NO 2 -N, and NO 3 -N which were conditioned for recirculation aquaculture of Whiteleg shrimps.
Introduction

Background
Look back before 1960, there were plenty of marine animals in the Gulf of Thailand and Andaman strand line which could be properly caught for day-to-day food availability, not only without any shortage in supplying but also no toxic contaminant existences. Until the year of 1970, the marine animals, especially shrimps, fishes, crabs, clams, mussels, shells, and octopuses, have been rapidly decreased due to overfishing by explosive population in all fishing parts of the country, and also over-exporting in form of fresh and canned goods for monetary profits needs of serving national socioeconomic development. Consequently, the rapid decrease of the marine lives was covered in the whole areas of the Gulf of Thailand and coastal zone of Andaman sea that enhanced the directednegative impacts on foodstuff and local and national incomes. For solving such problem, the government has made the G-to-G Fish Catching Contacts with the neighboring countries such as Burma, Indonesia, Vietnam, Nowadays, wastewater treatment from shrimp farms are obligate needed to conduct before draining out to shoreline without any contamination of organic matters and toxicants in seawater. There have been various methods on how to treat shrimp-farm wastewater before releasing to the seawater sources, such as dilution, lagoon, oxidation pond technology, mangrove forest filtration, and constructed wetland technology (Tilley et al., 2002; Sklarz et al., 2009; Green & Ward, 2011; Chunkao et al., 2012; Mariscal-Lagada et al., 2012; Chunkao et al., 2014; Phewnil et al., 2014) but they were in doubted issue on efficiency and disease contamination. Because of such constraints, the advanced techniques were employed to treat wastewater from shrimp farms such as electrochemical technology (Mook et al., 2012) , low-salinity shrimp farming (Prapaiwong et al, 2012) , outdoor tank shrimp wastewater recirculation system (Lavania-Baloo et al., 2014) , limited discharge and biosecure management tool , zero-water exchange culture tanks (Xu et al., 2012) , high-intensively zero-exchange system (Burford et al., 2004) , integrated culture with low salinity groundwater (Mariscal-Lagarda et al., 2012) , semi-intensively managed shrimp pond waters (Green&Ward, 2011) , EU recirculating aquaculture systems (Martins et al., 2010) , culture ponds utilizing two different feeding strategies (Carrillo-Hernandez et al., 2007) , and others. These approaches are exactly expensive and delicate to operate both during and after constructing, particularly to control the food residues as the main point sources of wastewater from shrimp ponds. Also, continuity of producing shrimps could not be existed due to cleaning the ponds after harvesting, except some approaches concerning with recirculation system for intensive aquaculture.
Actually, H.M. the King of Thailand has initiated the irrigation technique in the year of 1970 to rehabilitate wastewater from shrimp ponds before releasing to the sea to prevent polluting in marine water along the coastlines. Actually, this Royal technique could be applied for treating organic wastewater from shrimp farms located close to mangrove forest by pumping through HPDE pipe far from shoreline about 5 km in order to dilute the high concentration of organic wastes from shrimp farms with high dissolved oxygen (DO)-concentrated seawater, and enhancing on rapidly bacterial organic digestion processes to enrich plant nutrients for growing phytoplankton as marine animal food. It has been observed that there is very less shrimp farms in need of the Royal technique due to high expenses as well as getting some difficulty to combine the dispersed shrimp farms for www.ccsenet.org/mas Modern Applied Science Vol. 9, No. 12; constructing irrigation canals and connecting HPDE pipe to transfer shrimp farm wastewater to about 5 km in marine site far from the shoreline.
In order to support the individual shrimp farm, the assembled-constructed-material check dam in concrete gutter (ACM-CDCG) technology as recirculation filters is proposed to treat wastewater before carelessly draining into public seawater sources. The ACM-CDCG technology is simply made of assembling the constructed materials (such as small chips of brick, blocked concrete, rock/gravel, broken cement, and roof tile) to be piled up perpendicular to the concrete gutter in check-dam form under the obligations of 45º-sloped side on upstream and 30º-sloped inclination on downstream areas to decrease the shrimp farm organic wastes in terms of biological oxygen demand (BOD), chemical oxygen demand (COD), total dissolved solids (TDS), total suspended solids (TSS), turbidity, and compounds of N,P,C, and S in proper conditions of pH, and salinity as well as flow velocity and concentration of organic contaminants.
However, it is presumable to exist the aerobes and anaerobes adhering around the surface of those chips of constructed materials which will take in action of organic digestion processes by aerobic bacterial due to free oxygen availability on wastewater surface, and by anaerobic bacteria due to extracted oxygen from oxygen-incompound organic matters. (Metcaft & Eddy Inc., 1974; Andrian & Sanders, 1998; Green & Ward, 2011; Clesceri et al., 1998; Borkar & Mahatime, 2011 , Vymazal, 2010 , Umidla & Ademoroti, 2012 Uwidia & Ukulu, 2013; Tchnobanoglous & Kreiti, 2002; Padgett, 1978; Padgett, 1975; Sah et al., 2011; Srivastav & Avasthi, 1975; Mispagel & Gray, 2005) . It is expected to decrease the maximum concentration of BOD, COD, TDS, TSS, and turbidity from shrimp farms around the country.
Here, we aim to design the concrete gutters as the experimental units laying down on the ground surface in the open uniform site that being available to wind blowing, direct solar radiation, and no shading in order to apply the King's initiative nature-by-nature process for full supporting bacterial organic digestion process together with photosynthesis of green phytoplankton and another algae species.
Area Description
The experimental site is settled inside Rajamagala University of Technology Srivijaya, Trang campus which located along the shoreline of Andaman sea in Trang Province, the south as shown in Figure1. The whole area coverage of Trang province is approximated 30,000 m 2 , being composed of mountainous cover 35%, rugged terrain 25%, flatland 20%, mangrove forest 10%, muddy beach 5%, sand beach 4 % and island 1%. Among 3.5 million people are belonged to occupation in fisheries about 30%, rubber tree plantation 35%, shrimp farms 20%, tourism services 10%, traders 4% and others 1%. The annual income per capita is evaluated above 100,000 baht, better than the national income per head about 10,000 baht/annum, but it is depended the market price of para rubber rather than anything else. Although the marine-animal catching occupation is not main income, it provides enough for local consumption. Remarkably, shrimp aquaculture is another protein food as paid role not only local supplement but also to support tourism activity. Vol. 9, No. 12; Actually, Trang provincial area is characterized as the tropical rainforest in southern Thailand together with always green cover, mostly para rubber tree plantation and forest due to at least 8-month rain falling (average annual rainfall 1,800 mm) and really dry period not more than 3 months.The daily differenttemperature between maximum and minimum is less than 8.0ºC(with extreme maximum at 38ºC and extreme minimum 23ºC) while the average value of annual relative humidity is around 65 % with extreme 50% as well as the sunshine period about 8 hours/day (see Table 1 ). 
Method
Selecting Constructed Materials for Single ACM Check Dam
This research aimed to select from four kinds of the eligible chipped materials of roof tile, rock, brick,and blocked cement (as divided into 4 treatments and 3 replications) in order to make the assembled-constructed materials (ACM) check dam as filters for treating wastewater from Whiteleg shrimp aquaculture by recirculation treated wastewater. For fulfillment of research objectives, the twelve 3.5m 3 concrete gutters in size of 1-m width, 1-m depth, and 3.5-m length were constructed by dividing into two portions of 0.5 m 3 (1x1x0. 5 m) for filling 2-inch chips of roof-tile, rock, brick, and blocked cement by filters; and the second one, the 3-cu.m. for concrete gutter for recirculating filtrated wastewater from Whiteleg shrimp aquaculture as shown in Figure 2 . The bottom part of 0.5m 3 ACM filters were opened to drain the treated wastewater into concrete gutters for Whiteleg shrimp aquaculture. Also, at the bottom and the tip of the 3 m 3 portion for aquaculture was made a small space in rectangular gutter for draining out wastewater to pipe by pumping into ACM filters in order to retreat as illustrated in Figure 2 . The flow rate was designated in 480L/hr for all ACM filters in order to make fairly comparable for selecting the proper constructed materials (roof-tile, rock, brick, and blocked cement). To estimate the water quality of treated wastewater, water temperature, salinity, pH, electrical conductivity (EC), alkalinity, DO, TDS, BOD, ammonium nitrogen (NH 4 -N), nitrite nitrogen (NO 2 -N), and nitrate nitrogen (NO 3 -N) of initial influents and the effluents were measured every week throughout the experiment (5 weeks).
Selecting Appropriate Flow Rate for Single ACM Check Dam
This experiment was conducted to estimate suitable flow rate of treated wastewater from Whiteleg shrimp culture in the concrete gutters with 0.5 m 3 of ACM filters, which were same size as the previous experiment. Four flow rate of wastewater influent (240, 480, 720 and 960 L/hr) were varied, afterwards, water quality indicators were collected at the beginning and every week throughout the experiment (5 weeks).
Applicable ACM Check Dam and Its Probable Numbers
To confirm the capability of selected ACM for check dams, we also investigated the numbers of ACM check dam for effective treatment. Due to the previous statement, the statistical method could be taken in one from five of ACM check dams in 12-m concrete gutters, and one from four discharges (300, 600, 900, and 1,200 L/hr). By means of previous plans, the Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) was employed for 4 treatments (4 kinds of constructed materials) and 3 replications (3 concrete gutters, and each gutter containing 5 ACM check dams with designating 6 measuring points for wastewater quality as illustrated in Figure 3 . The experiments were started draining shrimp-farm wastewater with flow rates of 300, 600, 900, and 1,200 L/hr at the same time through each concrete gutters containing 5 ACM check dams as assembled by small chips of rocks, blocked concretes, red bricks, roof tiles, and controls). Water samples were taken at point 1 (influent in front of ACM check dam1), point 2 (effluent after ACM check dam 1), point 3 (effluent after ACM check dam 2), point 4 (effluent after ACM check dam 3), point 5 (effluent after ACM check dam 4), point 6 (effluent after ACM check dam 5) as shown in Figure3, in order to analyze the gradually decreasing wastewater concentration in terms of water quality indicators of BOD, TDS, total suspended solids (TSS), alkalinity, NH 4 -N, NO 3 -N, bacteria in biofilm, pH, water temperature, electrical conductivity, dissolved oxygen, and salinity by the methods of APHA.AWWA. WEF (2005) . After that, the efficiencies of wastewater treatments from shrimp farms of each environmental indicator were calculated to choose the most probable kind of constructed material, numbers of ACM check dam, and influent flow rates. It should be noted here that the average saline water as used for local shrimp aquaculture will be taken in designating as the natural standard values in comparison with the treated wastewater values for determining efficiency wastewater treatment by proper constructed material and its ACM check dam in relation to influent flow rates.
Aquaculture of Whiteleg Shrimps
The selected ACM check dam and designating flow rate would be applied for Whiteleg shrimp aquaculture in relation between its growth rate and wastewater treatment efficiency. In all probability, the numbers of Whiteleg shrimps per aquaculture unit has been found the criterion in polluting water of shrimp pond rather than anything else. So, the RCBD (see Figure 4 ) was employed for experimenting to feast 2,520 Whiteleg shrimp juveniles (averaged weight 20 g each) with 4-level densities (4 treatments) and 3 replications (3 ponds each) in total of 12 ponds (3m 3 capacity each) the details as follows: Normally, the culturing juvenile shrimps were feed 3 times a day but it depends on the density and aging periods. Food in tablet form was put on feeding tray and fastening with long rope in order to lay down on concrete gutter beds for eating convenience. The influent (effluent from feasting concrete gutters) and effluent of concrete gutters containing ACM check dams for wastewater treatment from feasting concrete gutters of Whiteleg shrimp aquaculture were also collected at the beginning and every week for analyzing their water quality in terms of indicators in order to determine the wastewater treatment efficiencies. In addition, the growth rates and survivals of Whiteleg shrimp juveniles were conducted in every 15 days (total 5 times) within 3-month period in order to relate to wastewater quality levels.
Then after, the influent (effluent from feasting concrete gutters) and effluent of concrete gutters containing ACM check dams for wastewater treatment from feasting concrete gutters of Whiteleg shrimp aquaculture will be also collected for analyzing their water quality in terms of indicators in order to determine the wastewater treatment efficiencies. 
Analysis of Water Quality Indicators
The growth rates and survivals of Whiteleg shrimp juveniles will be conducted in every 10 days (total 11 times) within 3-month period in order to relate to wastewater quality levels in relation to collect the wastewater quality samples.
Experimental Periods
The experimental periods were taken in one year during February 2010 to December 2014 which includes 7 phases as follows:- 
Results and Discussion
Owing to the research is attempted to recirculate the treated wastewater from Whiteleg shrimp ponds in following each other without interruption by using concrete gutter together with containing ACM check dams as the filters (1 m in width, 1 m in depth and 0.5 m in length). Firstly, the most proper chipped-ACM (roof tile, rock, brick, and blocked cement) have to determine in order to use in large-scale experiments. Anyhow, the following section will be formalized in consecutive presentations as follows:-
Applicable Water Quality Indicators for single ACM Check Dam
The research plan was hypothesized to employ the 11 water quality indicators, i.e., water temperature, salinity, pH, EC, DO, TDS, BOD, NH 4 -N, NO 2 -N, and NO 3 -N in which they could exactly go hand in hand with ACM check dams as filters. Only selecting 2-inch-diameter chips of assembled-constructed materials (roof tile, rock, brick, and blocked cement) were conducted the 4 flow-rates of 240, 480, 720, and 960 L/hr passing through the block filters (1x1x0.5m) as assembled by 3 replications in each of roof-tile, rock, brick, and blocked-cement (4 treatments) in which the filtered blocks were allocated to the head of 3-cu.m. concrete gutters as shown in Figure 2 . The results of experiments were presented in Figure 5 and Table 2 . In earlier statement on area description concerning with climate in Trang province is exactly classified as rain forest condition of tropical climate with less different maximum and minimum air temperature, and also about 8-month heavy rain along with high humid all the year. The said phenomena brings reflect to water quality of both freshwater and seawater by dilution process between rainwater and polluted water from shrimp farms, households, restaurants, factories, croplands, and transportation. There was no surprising why the average temperature of Whiteleg shrimp cultural wastewater effluents passing through the 2-inch-diameter ACM filters of roof tiles, rocks, bricks, and blocked cements were quite narrow ranges throughout the periods of aquaculture (see Table 2 ). It should be noted that the water temperature in Whiteleg shrimp cultural concrete gutters (3 m 3 each) were disorderly varied from week to week of conducting the aqua-culturing but it depended on falling rainwater temperature (see Figure5). Summarily speaking, there was no difference in water temperature after treating by small-chipped AC filters of roof tiles, ricks, bricks, and blocked cements. Therefore, water temperature cannot be employed for selecting the proper ACM check dam. Salinity of Whiteleg shrimp wastewater in concrete gutters trended to increase after culturing 2 weeks and being gradually increased up to the fifth weeks with averagedrange values of 14. 87-17.83 ppt, 14.23-21.20 ppt, 14.23-18.33 ppt, 14.20-19 .80 ppt after AC filtration of roof tiles, rocks, bricks, and blocked cements, respectively, due to the higher-density seawater which characterized as low-density rainwater on the surface which used for 5-week culturing. By overall image, the salinity from the beginning to the end of Whiteleg shrimp aquaculture could not be different enough to apply for selecting ACM check dam. In addition, pH, EC, DO, and TDS found the narrow differences between the minimum and maximum www.ccsenet.org/mas Modern Applied Science Vol. 9, No. 12; values like water temperature and salinity as indicated in Table 2 Owing to comparison among AC filters (roof tiles, rocks, bricks, and blocked cements) and Whiteleg shrimp wastewater quality indicators in terms of ranking, the results found that the AC brick filter was the best alternative, AC roof-tile the second, AC blocked cement filter the third, and AC rock filter the last. In practical point of view, they played vital role in not only filters but also forwards to ACM check dam for Whiteleg shrimp wastewater treatment. It was observed that the small chips with rough surface was pronounced for having high efficiency in ACM filter and expecting towards ACM check dam due to more areas for bacterial adherence and in turn to enhance the bacterial organic digestion processes equivalent to increase the filtration efficiency.
Theoretically points of view, water quality is the most important in shrimp aquaculture, especially the indicators of water temperature, salinity, pH, DO, EC, alkalinity, TDS, BOD, NH 4 -N, NO 2 -N, and NO 3 -N in which they were analyzed as presented in averaged value in Table3 and Figure 6 . The identified results showed that the flow rates of 240, 480, 720, and 960 L/hr can get along each other quite well with very narrow changes of each water quality indicator (see Figure 6 ). After close looking at the trends of each water quality indicators (emphasizing on pH, salinity, DO, EC, alkalinity, TDS, BOD, NO 2 -N, and NO 3 -N), the flow rate of 720 L/hr was seemingly shown in more influences than the others. The probable HRT would be better reasoned for nitrosomonas and nitrobacteria to take an account with bacterial organic digestion processes as well as the open concrete gutters to enhance the vertical flow by thermo-siphon process due to evaporation process as described by Streeter and Phelps (1925) , Metcalf and Eddy Inc.(1974) , Padgett (1975; 1978) , Andrian & Sanders (1998) , Green and Ward (2011), Clesceri et al. (1998) , Srivastav & Avasthi (1975) , and Mispagel & Gray (2005) . For the flow rate of 960 L/hr, it could be a little fast that made shorter HRT not enough to have the bacterial organic digestion while flow rates of 240 and 480 L/hr could be somewhat slowly moving that might be induced heat conduction warming up water to inhibit the oxygen diffusion into subsurface water.
In facts, the water quality indicator itself can make some trouble to the another ones such as some short periods in changing of pH, alkalinity, salinity, EC, temperature, and DO might be in non-linearity dominances to the organic digestion processes, particularly the interchanges among BOD and TDS, and also among NH 4 -N, NO 2 -Nand NO 3 -N due to unsteady processes of nitrification and denitrification (see Figure 6 and Table 3 ). It can be expressed that the recirculation aquaculture of Whiteleg shrimps in 3-m 3 concrete gutters containing ACM-Brick filters that the flow rate of 720 L/hr is the most probable criteria for effective wastewater treatment rather than 240, 480, and 960 L/hr due to HRT, bacterial organic digestion inhibitors, thermo-siphon process, and nitrogen compounds interchanging.
Effective Numbers of ACM Check Dam
The previous section concerning with ACM filters (1x1x0.5m), the 2-inch-diameter chipped brick (red brick) was chosen as the most effective filter for recirculation aquaculture of Whiteleg shrimps in the concrete gutters in size of 3 cu.m. (1x1x3 m) as shown in Figure2. Those case was subjected only one vertical filtration with 480L/hr flow rate rather than ACM check dam which emphasized on horizontal overflowing and/or flow-through the assembled-constructed-material spaces before moving from the head to the tip along 1:1,000 slope concrete-gutter beds. To make sure, the small chipped materials for constructing ACM check dams had to be rechecked in relation to its effective numbers and flow rates of wastewater recirculation for Whiteleg shrimp aquaculture.
After draining the influent through five ACM check dams as constructed by assembling the 2-inch-diameter chips of rocks, blocked cements, bricks, and roof-tiles in pyramid forms (45 degrees in front of dam axis at least 30 degrees in downstream portion) and control (no check dam), the results were presented in Table 4 which indicated the averaged BOD concentration as obtained from 3-consecutive experiments by draining with flow rates of 300, 600, 900, and 1,200 L/hr. The averaged BOD in influents started up with range 12.17 mg/L to 12.40 mg/L after treating by ACM check dams1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 that tended to decrease in all kinds of constructed materials as used for ACM check dam construction in relation to flow rates but less decrease found in control concrete gutters (see Table 4 ). It was quite clear that the flow rates of 600 L/hr and 900 L/hr were indicated as the most probable discharges of influents through ACM check dams which came across on all kinds of constructed materials of ACM check dams, particularly ACM check dams 3, 4, and 5 as shown in Table 4 . Seemingly, at least 3 ACM-Brick check www.ccsenet.org/mas Modern Applied Science Vol. 9, No. 12; dams should be employed for treating wastewater from Whiteleg shrimp farming together with flow rates between 600 L/hr and 900 L/hr due to the proper hydraulic retention time (HRT), rather than 1,200 L/hr because of shorter HRT, and 300 L/hr according to longer HRT and warming wastewater by heat conduction. Another observing point on experiments found the BOD in treated Whiteleg shrimp farming wastewater after treating by the fifth ACM-Brick check dam at amount of 1.8 and 1.3 mg/L for flow rates of 600 and 900 L/hr, respectively while amount of 4.2 and 4.3 mg/L for flow rates in respecting to 600 and 900 L/hr at the fourth ACM-Brick check dam, and also 6.5 and 6,4 mg/L at the third ACM-Brick check dam see Table 3 ). The former statements is concluded that at least 3 ACM-Brick check dams in concrete gutters can be employed to treat wastewater from Whiteleg shrimp culturing under the conditions of flow rate between 600 to 900 L/hr. The result (Table 5 ) was also pointed out that the more the ACM-Brick check dams were the more the treatment efficiency (Abou-Elela et al., 2010; Sah et al., 2011; Khan et al., 2009 ). 
Applicable ACM-Brick Check Dams for Whiteleg Shrimp Aquaculture
It was understandable from former experiments on selected ACM-Brick filters as the most proper device for wastewater treatment from Whiteleg shrimp aquaculture. Thus, the following description would pay more attention on using 0.5m 3 ACM-Brick filters to treat such wastewater for recirculation aquaculture in concrete gutters in size of 3 m 3 (1x1x3 m) under the densities of 105, 175, 245, and 315 juveniles/3 m 3 (4 treatments and 3 replications) together with flow rates of 720 L/hr as illustrated in Figure 4 .
It was understandable from former sections concerning with selecting the ACM-Brick filters in concrete gutters as devices for wastewater treatment through recirculation aquaculture of Whileleg shrimp aquaculture. The beginning weight of juvenile Whiteleg shrimps per 3-sq.m.concrete gutters equivalent to 1.1688 kg (3,896 kg/ha), 2.0160 kg (6,720 kg/ha), 2.5113kg (8.371 kg/ha), and 3.4146 kg (11,382 kg/ha) for 105, 175, 245, and 315 juveniles per 3 sq.m., respectively. After culturing for 3-month periods, the harvesting products found 6,600 kg/ha, 11,108 kg/ha, 12,255 kg/ha, and 16,200 kg/ha in which the added weight was produced as 2,710, 4,388, 3,884, and 4,800 kg/ha in relation to 105, 175, 245, and 315 Whiteleg shrimps as cultured in 3-sq.m.concrete gutters with 1-m depth (see Table 6 ). To ensure the research findings, the added weights as gained from releasing juveniles for 3-month culturing were calculated in percentages of beginning weight and found as 69.55%, 65.29%, 46.30%, and 42.33% for densities of 105, 175, 245, and 315 juveniles in 3-cu.m concrete gutters, respectively. The percentages of added weight after culturing Whiteleg shrimps for 3-month period were obviously indicated that the more the densities of Whiteleg shrimp aquaculture resulted the very less the product which were similar almost as the studies of Wu & Yang (2011 ), Cahu et al. (2012 , Casillas-Hernandez et al. (2007) , Mariscal-Lagarda et al. (2012) , Xu et al. (2012) , Carvalho et al. (2013) , and Hai & Yakupitiyage (2005) .
Conclusion
Owing to the research is attempted to recirculate the treated wastewater from Whiteleg shrimp culturing in following each other without interruption by using concrete gutter containing ACM check dams as the filters, details as follows:-1) Employing 3.5-m 3 concrete gutters including 0.5 m 3 filters by filling assembled-constructed materials (ACM) among 2-inch chips of roof-tile, rock, brick, and blocked cement under RCB design with 4 treatments and 3 replications in corresponding to flow rates of 240, 480, 720, and 960 L/hr. Results found ACM-Brick filter as the most probable device together with flow rates of 720 L/hr.
2) Employing 12-m length and 1x1-sq.m. X-sectional area of concrete gutters containing 5 ACM check dams with 5-m space for recking ACM (roof-tile, rock, brick, and blocked cement) and determining the minimum numbers of dams under the flow rates of 300, 600, 900, and 1200 L/hr. The results still found ACM-Brick check dam was the most effective material for wastewater treatment of Whiteleg shrimp aquaculture, and proper flow rate of 600-900 L/hr was high efficiency for recirculation aquaculture. 
